
PRAIRIE BOTANICALS AT THE SETON CENTRE 

The Seton Centre  

 Laura Reeves, 

botanist and edible wild 

plant specialist, was our 

guest for Carberry’s 2nd 

Heritage Festival on Au-

gust 9th. Her day at The 

Seton Centre was funded 

by the TD Friends of the 

Environment with a grant 

to the museum entitled  

“Where Does Our Food 

Come From Anyways?”.  

Laura shared many of the 

answers and better still 

got our participants en-

quiring and questioning 

about wild native plants 

long after the sessions at 

the museum concluded. 

 Our native plants 

as well as certain plants 

that were introduced by 

the settlers of the prai-

ries are a wonderful 

source of food for not just 

birds, insects and ani-

mals but also we hu-

mans. Often looked over 

and considered as just 

weeds, many of these 

plants have a long tradi-

tion of providing nutrients 

as well as being used for 

herbal and medicinal pur-

poses. 

 Laura promotes 

her workshops as “a fun 

adventure that is guaran-

teed to give you a new 

perspective and appreci-

ation of nature!”. And 

she delivered this in 

spades. First, Laura and 

her participants visited 

Little Seton Park and 

were carefully examin-

ing various plants that 

are native to Manitoba. 

Possible uses and reci-

pe ideas were shared. 

Then, back in The Seton 

Centre, Laura led the 

session with demonstra-

tions of food prepara-

tion using wild plants as 

ingredients. Several that 

I tried and found 

scrumptious were bass-

wood flower tea, dande-

lion cake and oak acorn 

flour based pancakes. 

All delicious. 

 Which brings me 

to a publication that 

Laura authored called 

Laura’s Guide to Useful 

Plants, From Acorns to 

Zoom Sticks. It is availa-

ble through Laura’s 

website. Many useful 

plants are described as 

well as ways to use 

them as food, medicine 

or supplies for rope 

making or basket mak-

ing. She includes a num-

ber of recipes including 

one for fritters. It goes 

as follows: 

Fritters (Dandelion, clo-

ver, milkweed flowers) 

½ cup whole wheat flour 

1 tbsp ground flax 

1 tbsp baking powder 

Pinch of salt 

½ cup milk/soy milk 

2 tsp sugar/syrup 

1 tbsp vegetable oil 

Your choice of dandelion, 

clover and/or milkweed* 

flowers. 

Combine dry ingredients. 

Add wet ingredients and 

mix just until batter is 

smooth. Dip flowers in 

batter and deep fry in 

vegetable oil heated on 

stove just above medium 

heat. Remove fritter 

when they’ve turned a 

light brown and place on 

a paper towel to drain. 

*Boil milkweed flowers 

for approximately 1 mi-

nute. 

 

For more inspiration 

about ways to explore 

the use of wild and 

weedy plants check out 

Laura’s website as  

www.psbotanicals.com. 

 

Submitted by Cheryl Orr-

Hood 
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  The Seton Centre continues to be 

dedicated to hosting children’s program-

ming that focuses on both art and na-

ture. This year there were two afternoon 

camps a week.  The older children (ages 

8-12) had their programming on 

Wednesdays, while the younger children 

(ages 5-7) had their programming on 

Thursdays.  The camps lasted for a total 

of six weeks.  

 The programs were both fun and 

educational.  The programs had a differ-

ent theme every week.  The themes 

ranged from birds to insects to Aborigi-

nal education. We did a variety of differ-

ent crafts and games to teach the kids 

about Seton related topics.   

 We had a great group of children 

this year!  The kids were always enthusi-

astic and interested in the topics.  It was 

another successful year of program-

ming!  The Seton Centre board mem-

bers and interpreters alike are excited 

to continue to provide a unique and ex-

citing program for the local children. 

Submitted by Dayna Adriaansen and 

Rhaelyn Rempel 
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The kids showing off their “bug eyes”.  

Summer Programming 

The camp participants bird watching 

The kids preparing for a water fight 

on their last day of programming.  
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 With the growing 

amounts of recently 

published and early edi-

tion books written by 

Ernest Thompson Se-

ton, his wife and his 

daughter, keeping track 

of where they are in the 

museum and how many 

copies we have can be 

a slight struggle. Never-

theless we have found 

a great solution. We’ve 

been working away get-

ting all of our books dig-

itized with a great com-

puter program. With 

this program we are 

able to type in the 

name of the book and 

have it tell us exactly 

where it is in the muse-

um, who it was gener-

ously donated by and 

when it was donated. 

Another benefit is that we 

will be able to identify cer-

tain books and articles by 

and about Seton that we 

do not as yet have in our 

collection. This project has 

been and continues to be 

a great success thanks to 

the funding by the Carber-

ry Community Foundation.  

 Ernest Thompson 

Seton has published many 

books and articles. Some 

of his most popular writ-

ings are “Wild Animals I 

Have Known” and of 

course “Trail of the 

Sandhill Stag” which takes 

place right here in Carber-

ry. Many of his books con-

tain beautiful drawings 

and sketches done by Se-

ton himself.  We are 

pleased to also have in 

our collection a number 

of books which were writ-

ten about Ernest Thomp-

son Seton and others 

written on subjects that 

Seton studied. In addi-

tion, we have copies of 

many magazine articles 

that Seton penned. So, if 

you are ever searching 

for a specific book or ar-

ticle by or about Ernest 

Thompson Seton we are 

working towards being 

able to find it quickly by 

turning to our digital de-

scription and record of 

our collection.  

Submitted by Rhaelyn 

Rempel 

er, but she also is a great help as a 

member on The Seton Center board. 

We greatly appreciate her generosity. 

Submitted by Rhaelyn Rempel 

 We would like to send out a 

huge thank you to Edna Shevel for do-

nating a beautiful quilt to us.  We used 

the quilt as a raffle item and had a lot 

of interest in it. All of the funds raised 

by this raffle are being used towards 

programs and supplies for the muse-

um. Edna had some of her beautiful 

quilts on display at a quilt show in the 

Town Hall during the Heritage Festival. 

Not only is Edna a talented quilt mak-
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The museums many 

books entered into 

the digital collection.  

Quilt donat-

ed by Edna     

Shevel 

Seton Centre Raffle 

Digitalizing  Our Collection 
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Box 508 

Carberry, Manitoba 

R0K 0H0 

The Seton Centre  

Phone: (204) 834-2509 

Email: etseton@mts.net 

We’re on the Web! 

www.mts.net/~etseton 

For more Seton info check out  

www.museevirtuel-
virtualmuseum.ca 

goers about edible 

plants.  

 As part of the 

heritage festival the Se-

ton Centre had guests 

sharing their skills and 

knowledge about taxider-

my and saddle making. 

Taxidermist, Stewart Bai-

ly once again set up a 

wonderful display this 

year! His display featured 

many interesting birds 

including a bald eagle. 

We also had Craig Beck-

er display his leather 

saddles.  

 The Heritage Fes-

tival kicked off on Friday 

with a variety of activities 

for festival goers to par-

take in.  These included 

a Strawberry Social, 

walking tours of Carber-

ry’s Heritage district and 

an old time dance at the 

Carberry Community Hall.  

The Heritage festival con-

tinued on to Saturday.  

Activities on Saturday 

included a quilt show, a 

flea market, a vintage 

car display and a walking 

tour of the Carberry ceme-

tery.  There was also a vari-

ety of activities for the kids 

including a heritage in-

spired live animal display, 

Christina the Crazy Hooper 

and a “Kid Zone” which 

had crafts and activates.  

There was also a great deal 

of musical entertainment. 

The acts included buskers, 

Sheena Grobb and a Celtic 

band.  

 The festival was a 

huge success once again!  

A great number of people 

came to learn about Car-

berry’s unique past.  The 

annual event continues to 

provide new and innovative 

ways to promote local his-

tory.  It is a great way for 

The Seton Centre to spread 

the word and educate 

about Earnest Thompson 

Seton! 

 

Submitted by: Dayna Adri-

aansen 

  

  

The Second Annu-

al Carberry Heritage festi-

val took place from August 

8th to 9th.  Main Street 

was a flurry of activity with 

interest in Carberry’s rich 

history!  The festival pro-

moted local businesses 

and informed the public 

about Carberry’s past. 

 The Seton Centre 

hosted a BBQ serving 

beefalo burgers, beef 

burgers, smokeys, drinks 

and slices of Seton’s 

154th birthday cake!  We 

would like to thank volun-

teers, Bruce Hood and Mo-

na Nelson for assisting 

with the BBQ. We would 

also like to thank Mame 

and Gerald Curle for their 

volunteering efforts as 

well. The museum was 

tremendously busy with 

interested tourists eager 

to hear about Ernest 

Thompson Seton’s many 

accomplishments.  The 

Seton Centre sold limited 

Addition Seton prints at a 

reduced price as a festival 

special.  As mentioned 

earlier we also had Laura 

Reeves educate festival 
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Festival visitors enjoying 

the Seton BBQ 

A Word from the Interpreters 

The Second Annual Heritage Festival  

This is Rhaelyn Rempel’s 

first summer at the Se-

ton Centre.  Rhaelyn is 

going into her first year 

of school at the Universi-

ty of Manitoba. She is in 

general studies. 

 

This is Dayna Adriaansen’s 

third year at the Seton 

Centre . Dayna is going 

into her third year at Car-

leton University.  She is 

studying Public Affairs and 

Policy Management. 


